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STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
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NovemberlO, 1981 
The meeting was opened at 9:00pm. Corrections to last wee~'s minutes: 
There will be no WALL BALL on Nov. 11. It has been postponed to a later 
date. The Frosh class meeting will be held Nov. 10 at 8:00pm instead of 
Nov . 5. 
TREASURER'S REPORT: $2,023.63 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Social Planning: Final Conflict will be shown in the library auditorium at 
7:30pm Friday, Nov . 13. Wall Ball is postponed to a later date. The dance 
that was held at Knight's Cove Nov . 7 was not a great success due to other 
activi ties off camp us . There will be a meeting Nov. 12 at 9:00pm in the 
Student Board office . 
Freshman Class : Held a class meet i ng i n which the President, Joel Knox , 
resigned due to personal reasons . The Freshmen will hold a Theme Brunch on 
Sunday , Nov . 15 in the cafe. Frosh are needed to help decorate and should 
be in the cafe on Saturday night at 10:00pm. The Olympics will be held 
at the Drum and Bugle Field with the bonfire following at 7:30pm at the 
lake. There will be an award for a Freshman at the Student Recognition 
Night. 
Clare Hall Board:All dorm surveys have been turned in and tallied. 
Practice for Marvin U will be Sunday, Nov . 15 at 9:00pm in the auditorium 
and the Marvin U contest will be Monday, Nov. 16 at 9:00pm. 
Doyle Hall Council: On Friday, Nov . 13, after the Final Conclict, there 
wil l be a dance at the Knight's Cove . Time for dance will be posted. They 
are also working on a proposal to repair the basement in Doyle Hall. 
Day Student Rep . : Marilee Lechner is the representative from the Day 
Students Services Committee. There is a need for a bulletin board to 
be put up in Smoke Haven so the commuters will know what is going on 
around campus. This will be looked into further. 
Booster Club: Tickets will be on sale this week and next. The meal for 
the dance will be a buffet . Dress-up days are on the calendar and will 
be posted. The girls on the Homecoming Court are SENIORS: LISA MAZZONI 
AND PAM KIEFFER, JUNIORS: PAULA BARRETT&BRENDA BURKHART, SOPHOMORES: LO LA 
AMBERGER & DEB FISCHER, FRESHMEN, LAURA BURKHART & LISA GRAVER. 
NEW BUSINESS: The meeting for the week of Nov . 17 will be held at 7:30am. 
This i s also a tentative date for Dr. Appleby to take pictures of the 
Student Board . There will be no meeting the week of Thanksgiving Break. 
All Studen t Board meet i ngs will be held in Rm. 306, Tuesday nights at 
9:00pm . Everyone is invited to attend . If there is a room problem in any 
of the student's rooms , they should contact their RA or the RD so the 
problem can be dealt with. 
OLD BUSINESS: The topics discussed at the Board Of Trustees meetin g 
will be kept up and those in charge of these committees will meet eve~y 
2 weeks to report any new findings. Amendments to the Constitution were 
(cont. on J>Q. 31 
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STUDENT BOARD MINUTES (CONT) 
discussed . One amendment was to add a Booster Club representative to 
the Student Board . It was approved and other corrections to the 
constitut i on were approved. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Brenda Burkhart, Secretary 
**************************************************************************** 
ATTENTION EVERYONE! 
Come to the Olympics Day sponsored by the Freshman Class . It's the 
first HOMECOMING event of the week, so l et 's make it a succes s!!! It will 
be on Novembe r 15 (Sunday) immediately following the intramural games. 
Meet at the west end of the tennis courts by Clare Hall. here will be 
Tug 0 1 War matches, wheel barrow races, an obstacl e course, sack races, 
pyrami d contests, etc . There will also be a bonfire at 7:30 down by 
the lake . 
***********************************************************************~*k** 
WELCOME, RICK!! 
At Saturday night 6:30 Mass this week, Rick Childers, sophomore at 
Mari an Col l ege, wi11 be baptized and received into t he Catholi_p Church . 
We celebrate with you, and welcome you, Rick! · 
********************************************************************* *~*«** 
RITTER HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Ritter High School BaRd- i s sponsori ng a Chri stmas Bazaar, Bake 'ale , 
and Lasagna Di nner on November 21st. It will be i n the school cafeteria 
at Ri tter. The Ritter High school band has cordiall~ i nvited Marian 
people to drop i n the cafeter i a t o see what they have to offer that day. 
It will be go i ng on downstairs whi le the Homecomi ng game is taking place 
in the gym. Go on down and check it out! 
Thank you! 
Janet Gumm, Cha irperson 
**********************************************************************t***** 
VISITATION COMMITTEE MEETI NG 
All people who s i gned up fo r the vi si t ati on committee should meet i n 
the basement of the l i brary on Monday, November 16 a 8:00pm. 
************************************************************************** * 
THURSDAY NIGHT INFORMAL PRAYER GROUP 
Everyone i s welcome to jo in the i nformal shared prayer group on Th urs -
day ni ghts i n the Ministry Cente r from 8 to 9 p. m. Each wee k a different 
student wi ll l ead the session, wh i ch i ncludes song, Bible read i ng , and 
prayer. 
******************************************************* ***** ************** 
REDUC ED RATES 
Due to the HOMECOMING dance be i ng held at the Essex Hote l , the Essex 
has reduced their room rates for Marian students and alumn1, The reduced 
rates are : Singl e-$30 .00 & Doub l e-$38. 00 . To 0et th i s rccuced ate, you 
must get your name to Jenny Ka·ser (Ext . 525 .) 
*****************************************************· ·.':* * .:_ '**** *'1t*******1,'f:* 
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DRINK IT UPl!l!I !! !I 
The Essex Hotel has been kind enrugh to red.Jee prices on mixed drinks. High Balls will be 
$1.50 and cocktails are $1 .75. The only stip.Jlation is for the bar to take in $50 per hour or it will be 
closed. Please help us prevent this catastrophe by ORI NKtNG IT l,JP! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
**************¥********************************************************************** 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Nov. 13 - 21 
Friday- ''The Final Conflict''--~A1~i~c';ium, 7-'?/J p.m (Sporrored by Social Planning C.Ommittee) 
-- Dance at the Knight's C-ove AFTER THE NOVI E! ! ! (Sporrored by Doyle Hall C-ourcil) 
Saturday--Candlelight dinner in the cafeteria 
- Mass-6:~ 
- Variety Show and crow,ing of HOME(X)MI NG queen, 8: ~m, Marian Hal I Auditorium (spon. 
by Booster Oub) 
--Men's Basketball at St. Francis in Ft. Wayne, 2:~ 
Sunday-- Intramural Football Games, 
Po\/1.der Puff-- SAL'S GALS vs. THREE-MAIN ROWDIES; l;~m 
Guys-- M. L's vs. 69ers 2;rn-..m SOBAK vs. LAGNAF vvp 
- "Olyni:>ics at Drum & Bugle Field after Intramural Footbal I Games (Sponsored by Freshman) 
- Special Dinner in the cafeteria (Sponsored by Freshman Class) 
- Bonfire at the lake, 7:~m (Sponsored by Freshman Oass) 
l'v1onday---50's DRESS-UP DAY - Sign up in the .Business Office 
- Baby Picture C-ontest (Sponsored by Booster Oub) 
- Miss Marvin U C.Ontest, Marian Hall Auditorium, 9:~m (SPonsored by Oare Hall Board) 
Tuesday- PUNK ROCK DRESS - UP DAY - Sign up in the Public Information Office 
-- 7·~ am Student Board Meeting, Cafeteria 
--- Little fiOO, NOON in front of Marian and Oare Halls (Sponsored by Booster Club) 
- Price is Right, Marian Hall Auditorium, 9:00 pm (Junior Oass) 
, . . ,-: .. ~ - ~ ON. l'q' 9) '~ 
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DIANE DING DONG 
FLORIDA STATE 19 - NOTRE DAME 13 
PAT 
THE BLACK HOLE 
FRI ENOO WHO CARE 
B1 
THE DUCK SIGN 
NOAH DRAKE'S BEDROOM EYES 
2-EASTSUITE PARTIES 
JUNIOR CLASS 
JUNIOR GUYS ON 3-EAST & HENCE 
LAURA'S 19th BIRTHDAY 




READINGS IS OVER WITH 
BECKY'S GLUTEN BALLS 
SR . TERESE WENTE 
WI NE.' DUCKS & DORITOS IN THE PARK 
ROOMIES LI KE BETH & MA.RIA 
WHEATTHINS 
ANOTHER HUMANITIES TEST OVER WITH 
FRESHMEN CANDIDATES 
BIG POO--GO FOR IT! 




BIG MOTHER - THANKS FOR LISTENING 
JEN - THE WHALE -S¼OCSH! !! 
WI LO Bl LL NANCE 
hisses 
rrrs. roark 
1 for 10 
market "dare" arena 
barn's~ 
0 for novermer 
ax:lit case 
cold shcMers 
mail at 5p.m. 









next serrester's &:hedule 
hot rooms 
rermants from vvaffle house 
depressed on mordays 
"luke" hairdos 
marian school 
aerobiss being <:Ner 
not getting ( •• candy on Hall0\o\€en) 
dartrrouth losing 





blCM!ing people off! !! 
ocratching 
girls w,o applaud themselves 
CONFI DENTIALS 
Bore, have you made your fi nal decision? 
Hey Alm, This isn't Fantasy lsland! !fl II 
Hey Mar ian: See you all at Georgeto\Ml Mon. nig,t!l 
Bren. how many tirres can a person w ite an auto-
biography? 
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DAYS ,OF OVR KNIGHT LlfE--- --------- ---by Linda Kuper 
Thi s weekend1 tips off the beginning of the most exciting week of the 
school year ..• Hom~coming week. Most of us here at Marian College have 
experienced the excitement of homecomi ng , but for the sake of all of the 
freshmen and new students as well as upperclassmen who have forgotten 
about i t, here is a recap of the highl i ghts of homecoming week. 
Thi s year the Variety Show will start off the celebration with 
student talent featuring soloists , dances, comedy acts, and the Spectrum 
Taylor Band . A new attraction at the Variety Show will be the crowning 
of the homecoming queen and the presentation of the court. Remember, 
this year the show will only be presented cnce so be sure not to miss it! 
On Sunday the intramural football teams will vi e for the championship 
game. The game starts at 2:00 for the women and the men's game will 
follow that . Be sure to be there cheeri ng on your favorite team. Later 
that day is the Freshman Cl ass event of the 11 0lympics 11 --get involved and 
try to become the Mari an College version of Eric Hei den or Dorothy 
Hamil l ! Also that day is a special (de li cious) brunch i n the cafe and 
the day wi 11 c 1 ose with a bonfire do\<m by the 1 ake. 
On Monday night "June Lockfart and a guest emcee wi 11 be the 
master of ceremonies for the annual "Mi ss 1-iarvin U. Pageant". All of the 
beastly beauties will be competing for Mi ss Marvin U. The winner will be 
cetermined on lack of beauty, cluttsiness, and non-talent, From the 
looks of the competition, the judges will ha ve a hard time picking the 
winner! 
Tuesday at noon is the Li ttle 500 bike race where you can see rep-
resentatives from all classes zoom around a 5-mile course. Look out 
Bobbie Unser, here comes the Marian College racers!! Later that evening 
is t he Junior Class event of "The Price is Right". Come on down to the 
shou and you may find yourself a big winner! 
Wednesday evening is an ice cream social sponsored by the sophomore 
~ class so be sure to come and fatten yourself up! Eat a lot too because 
you Ii 11 not have an appetite during the "Cl ass Feud" on Thursday night 
because the exciting event the senior class is sponsoring will keep you 
an the edge of your seat! 
The big day will come next Saturday when the Basketball team plays 
Goshen at 2:00 p.m. in the big homecoming game. Although we are all 
conf ident t he guys will win, be an athletic supporter by cheering them 
on at the game! 
That evening is the Homecoming dinner and dance at the Essex Hotel. 
This will be an evening of fun times and romance, so be sure to get a 
date for this. Come on guys, don't be shy to ask those girls--they are 
probably dying to go with you! 
Aside from all of the events, dress up days will be designated, each 
day contain i ng a different dress code. Remember too, t ha t each event gets 
points and the class wi th the most p~ints wi ns the trophy for most spirit 
duri ng homecoming week. 
l 
Whether you are 
have a good ti me and 
show spirit for your 
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.KNIGHT LIFE .CCO'JT} . 
a part1c1pant 1n ~omecom1ng or in charge of an event 
remember, this wee.k is your homecoming so enjoy it a~d 
alma mater! MARIAN COLLEGE--go knights!!!!!! 
************************************************************************** 
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M.A .T. ?? 
MUSI C---Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, Nov. 13 & 14, 8:30pm; Clowes Hall. 
Hidetaro Suzuki will be featured in Sibelius Concerto for violin. 
- - -Market Day Music, Friday, Nov. 13--11:3Oam to 1:00pm, City Market 
---
11 Nazareth 11 ---Nov. 22, 7:30 Market Square Arena 
---"AC-DC"---Nov . 28, 8:00 MSA 
ART-----Catholic High School Art Exhibit, Nov . 15 through Dec.11, MC Library 
THEATRE-"On ce Upon a Mattres s", Sat., Nov. 13 8:00pm & Sunday, 2pm & 8pm , 
Theatre in the Woods, 6711 Hoover Road 
-"The Fantasticks", Nov. 13 through Nov. 15, 8pm, Lilly Hall Studio, 
Butler University 
-"Getting Out", Friday, Nov. 13-Sunday, Nov . 15, 8pm, Studio C, 
Indianapolis Ci vic Theatre, Indianapol i s Museum of Art grounds. 
*************************************************************************** 
DID YOU KNOW???? 
---for 186 days a year the sun is not seen at the North Pole. 
---that there are more people in New York Ci ty than there are in the states 
of Alaska, Vermont, Wyoming, South Dakotc, New Hampshire, Nevada, Idaho, 
Utah, Hawaii, North Dakota, Delaware, a,~d New Mexico combined. 
---it is illegal to hunt camels in Arizona. 
*************************************************************************** 
W1at's at the rro.ties???????????? 
l..oevl6 Lafayette Road--
1. Paternity 
2. Raiders of the Lost Ark 
3. The nrre Bandits 
4. Prince of the City 
Lafayette Square Cinema 
1. Looker 
2. Soothem Comfort 
3. Arthur 
4. Rich and Famous 
5. French Lieutenants V\loman 
l Speedway Cinema0 1. HallOVl.€erl 11 e a , 
MENS INTRAMURAL FOOTBALLSCHEDULE 
"M-L's" 
\ 







~-- -·· ··-·---- --
Sunday, NcN. 15, 2PM 
" LAGNAf " 
-· --- ···------------~ 
~- NcN. 18, -4:30 
"Thi" 
SEMI-FINALS 




CALENDAR OF EVENTS (cont.} 
Woonesday - -GIVE IT YOUR "BEST" DAY -DRESS-UP DAY -Sign up in the Registrar's Office 
- Ice Dream Social, 8.00-10.30, in the Knight's Co.le (Sponsored by Sophorrore aass} 
-- ~ Basketball at 1\/larion, 7:30 pm 
Thursday --HAT AND BUTTON DAY - Sign up in the Financial Aid Office 
- Family Feud, 9:00, l\/larian Hall Auditorium, (Sponsored by the Senior Oass) 
Friday - S"JVEATSHI RTS AND S"JVEATPANTS DAYWe'II win\ no S"J\/EAT -Sign up in Student Services 
- Pep session, Clare Hall Gym, 6:00 pm (Sponsored by the Oleerleaders} 
Saturday ---Banners judgoo in the rrorning 
- Basketball at Ritter High School 
12:00 Junior Varsity vs. Taylor 
2:00 Varsity vs. Goshen 
--Reception at Ritter sponsored by Business Qub during the game. 
- HOMECOMING Dinner-Dance-at Essex Hotel : Cocktails-6:00; Dinner-7:00; Dance-8;00 
HAVE A GREAT HOMECOMING WEEK AND GOOD LUCK INTHE GAMEi!!!!!! 
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IT'S SCHEDULING TIME AGAIN! by Christy Cousino 
It's that time of the semester again, folks! Hae you finished making 
out your schedul e yet? Perhaps you're hav·ng troub e deciding on a last class 
to take. Let our recent survey of Marian a unn·, elp! We asked them which 
courses they found most informat i ve , stimulating, and useful on the job after 
graduation . Here are their top five choices: 
THllOO- MARIAN f-lORALITY: A presentation of the morality of !-la, -= dn College. 
Issues d·scusses include impli cat i ons of ski pping classes, the sinful-
ness of not reading the main bulletin board in Marian Hall, and the 
11 why 11 of vi si tat ion hou rs. 
HU1300,1310- LIT ERATURE, MUSIC AND ART IN THE COLD SPRING ROAD TRADITION:(or 
HUMANITIES ON 30th ST . ): A consideration of the particular kind 
of knowledge whi ch literature, art, and music at Marian College 
has to offer . A study of the truths and interpretation of 
human experience fou nd in doodles on notebook covers, Chris 
Tuell and the band, and the diar i es of lovesick Clare Hall 
residents. 
PSlGlO- COMMUTER PSYCHOLOGY: A topical investigation of the behavi oral 
processes of commuter students. Major top.;cs: social relati ons with 
resident students, i nterpersonal communications at the vend i ng 
mach i nes, the psychopathology of Indianapol i s, and Freud's analysis 
of behavioral disorders on the freeway. 
HilOl0,1020- CLARE/DOYLE HISTORY: Examination of the development and inter-
act·ons of resident students from the ori g·n of do rmi tory 
societies until the present age . Answe rs such pertinent 
questions as why Clare Hall was pi cked as t he sight for the 
cafe and why the north wi ng of Doyle is sepa ated from the 
main and east wings. 
MU1070- STEREO APPRECIATION : Study of thee ements and principl es of musi c 
necessary to intelligently crank up the dial for aesthetic apprec-
i at i on. Includes a study of spea kers, headphones , turntables, 
record clubs, tapeplayers , and angry roommates trying to study. 
HAPPY SCHEDULING!! 
***************************************************************************** 
PLANNING TO GET MARRIED IN THE NOT-TOO-DISTANT FUTURE??? 
If so, then plan to attend a Tobit Weekend for couples . It ·s a time to 
thin !< ser iously about the many aspects of marriage . It is very d. fferent 
from Pre-Cana conferences . he weekends are held at Alverna Retreat House, 
Indy, and are open to persons regardless of their rel~gious denominations. 
There i s limited space, so make your reservations ea rly, 257-7338. 1982 
weekends are Jan . 22-24 , Feb . 12-14, Mar. 19-21, Apr . 23-25, May 7-9, or 
May 21-23 . 
***************************************************************************** 
HOMECOMING DANCE TICKETS 
Ti ckets are st ·11 available for the HOMECOMING dance . They wi 11 be sold 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday of next week ·n front of the Mari an 
Hall auditorium. The cost i s $22.50 per couple . 
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Photography Club Exhibit------------
A~L PHOTOGRAPHS ~u ~t.be of ?r pertaining to Marian College Campus 
or Marian College Activiti~s. Pictures should be submitted as prints 
or slides and must be submitted to Dr. Appleby or Jim Miller by Nove~ber 
27, 1981. The photos for the exhib it will be selected by a panel of four 
or five judges, and then the.selected photos will be sent in for process -
ing. All persons of the Marian College Community, including falculty 
are eligible to participate. ' 
************************************************************************** 
. CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
11 If you want peace, work for justice 11 is the theme for this year's 
Campaign for Human Development. The campaign is des igned to "deepen 
our unders tanding of the connection between justice and peace--between 
the political and exonomic policies of our own nation and the social 
effects of these policies in other countries, especially those of the 
Thi rd World. 11 
You can help! On November 24, you can assist thi s group by par-
ticipating in a Hunger Meal. That's right-you go hungry for a short 
while and share in the sufferings of many brothers and sisters throughout 
the world. The money saved by your eating only soup and a beverage wi1 1 
be sent to Campaign for Human Development. Watch next week's CARBON for 
·more deta i 1 s. 
Why not share in yet another Meal? Celebrate the Eucharist at a 
special Thanksgiving Mass for the Marian College community on Nov. 24 at 
11:30. Mark your calendar: November 24! 
************************************************************************** 
ATTE NTION EVERYBODY! 
Doyle Hall Council is sponsoring Doyle Hall Night, tonight after the 
movie. It will be in the Knights Cove from 10-12. There will be refresh -
ments served. Bring your favorite dance albums. Come down & celebrate! 
************************************************************************** 
SWIMMERS AND NON-SWI MM ERS ..... 
There is still room for you if you;re interested in free beginning-
intermediate swim lessons here at Marian. The class begins this Monday, 
and will follow through for 3 weeks--10 sess ·ons: Nov. 16th thru Dec.3rd-
meeting Mondays thru Thursdays--4-5 p.m. If i nterested, please crintact 
Sr. Debbie Weber (283-6868). Sponsored by American Red Cross. 
************************************************************************** 
The Marian College O,apter of the Ame~ican O,emical Society-Student Affiiiate1 will have a guest 
speaker- John Klemm '76, on Thur.~:lay , November 19, at noon in room 355, Marian Hall. 
**************************************************************************************** 
Beginning Mon. Nov. 16 everything in the bookstore that says "Marian" will be marked doWl, with the exceptior 
.ofthe SV\€atshirts. 
. --
NOTICE THIS EMPTY PAGE?!???.? DRAW SOMETHl~ICH YOU OOULD UKE 
TO SEE faS THE CARBON OOVER!!!!! THE CARBON STAFF WILLJUCXJE All ENTRI ES 
AND PRIZES W1 LL BE AWARDED TO THE BEST ONES . MAYBE YOUR INTRAJ'\1URAL 
TEAM: YOUR CLUB OR ORGANIZATION, OR YOUR VARSITY ATHLETIC TEAM OOULO 
LIKE A LITTLE RECOGNITION lliROUGH THE OOVER OF THE CARBON. THINK 
ABOUT IT!!!!!! !!!!!! 
THIS WEEKS OOVER BY SARA BOZZELL!: 
